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PHASE ESSENTIAL DETOXIFYING
essential oils

  detoxifying  

 line formulated to help your hair and scalp to eliminate toxic waste arising from external
agents that clog the hair daily. Both the shampoo cream are rich in essential oils of mint
and cedar to purify and protect the hair and scalp, giving protection, shine and softness.
The oils, in synergy with the cationic proteins extracted from the tree of miracles South
American Moringa Oleifera, present in a percentage of 2%, give total protection against
pollution, UV rays and atmospheric agents, thus making and the hair healthy, strong and
secure. The tests performed on the treated hair with shampoo containing extract Moringa
Oleifera showed that compared to a treated hair with shampoo joint combing increases of
34%, the pollution particles that adhere to the hair fell by 38% increases the protection
from UV by 64%. 

  PRE- TREATMENT LOTION ADVANCE 
Balancing pH epidermal shown to cleanse the scalp and hair. Remove excess waste and
excessive flaking. Particularly rich in essential oils, arginine and Glycolic Acid. Has a
soothing and detoxifying. Use prior to any treatment.
  box:   no gas spray bottle of 250 ml. 

   HAIR SHAMPOO - detoxifying  
Formulated with natural cleansers and non-aggressive from sugar, rich in essential oils
and cationic proteins.
   box:    250 ml bottle. 

    HAIR CREAM - detoxifying   
Designed specifically to enhance the effect of the shampoo. The oils of mint and Cedar, in
combination with the cationic proteins, fail to completely protect hair from external agents
such as pollution and UV rays. Furthermore, the particular formula of the cream allows the
oils to penetrate more effectively, making the hair protected at the same time and again
elastic, shiny and easy to comb.
    box:     175 ml tube. 
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